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AMUSKMENTS.
CASTLE GARDEBs".

M>LLE. JENNY lUND'B
THIRD GRAND CONCERT,

tTBl take Place at Castle Garden on
Will iaae piac m[JRBDAy £Vp.NjNQ,

Bept. 17, I860,
PROGRAMME.

part i.

Overture.'1 Galllaume TelL".RossiiI.
CavailiiB." VI Ravviso".Big. Bel e't'.

Bomnambala.Bellini
Aria." Uul la Voce,"

M'lle. JENNY LltSD.
(Porttanl).Bellini.Duett.Piano forte and Violin
Oo favorite themes of Bellini,

Messrs. Benedict and Noll
La Tareuteiia." Gia ta Luna,"

Big. Belle tl.Rossini.
Aria.''Non Paveitar,"

M'lle. JENNY LIND
(Planto Magleo).Mo/an.

part It.

Overture.La Muette do Porllcl.
(Massanlello.Auber.Ballad."fake this Lute,"

M'lle. JENNY LIND.Benedict.
Solo, Piano-forte.Mr Hoffman.La de Meyer.

Aria."Non Plu Andrai,"
Big Bollettt.

(Noizedl Fagaro).Mozart.
Romany."Quando Lascia! m Normandd,'

M'lle. JENNY LIND.
(Roberta di Diavolo.)

Finale."Ah non Olunpe".Meyerbeer,
M'lle JENNY LIND

iBonmainbu'.a).Bellini.
Conductor, Mr. Benedict.

The Orchestra will consist of Blxty Performers, Includ ug
the first talent In the country.
Price of tickets, from $2 io Sli, according to lor.alion..

Promenade tickets, SI Places secured and tickets obtain-
ed at the American Museum.
Doers open at 6.Concert to commence at 8 o'clock.
Ro Checks will be Issued.
Chtckerlng'a Grand Pianos will be used ai this Concern
Mdlle JENNY LIND'S Fourth Grand Concert will >«

ßven at Castle Garden on Thursday evening. Particulars
Ttafler.__«143tla
AUTHORIZED edition of

JENNY LIND MUSIC.
nr*HE SUBSCRIBERS respectfully call the attenlio f

tbo public to the «ubjolued loiters from Mr. Benedei

and Blgnor Bellettl.
The subscribers have claimed to be the authorized agoou

for the publishing of the Jenny Und tnuilc, and Ihey be¬

lieve the subjoined letters salls'aclorily prove the founda-
SJons of their claim.

London. August, 185«.
To Bamuel C. Joi.i.ie, Es« Sir.We herewith assIj^i

to you the full ar.d exclusive right to all the music sung by
Mdlle. Jenny Und In America; also, ail the music com¬

posed or sung by us during our sojimrn In the United
Slates. JULES BENEDICT,

GIOVANNI BELLETTl.
[rung House, New-York, Sept. 6, 1850.

To Samuel C. Jollie, Esq Sir. I certify, with plea*
ore, thai your edition of the Jenny Lind music, in willen
yen have associated the name of Firth, Poud k Co. is the
only antborlzed edillpD pub.lshed; and further, that aüch
song la dt lv revised by me before publication.
.9 tfisuA" JL'LES BENEDICT.

O1

Pkickm BOB DIAOEOIOISBLLE LIND'S
FUTURE CONCERTS AT CASTLE GARDEN..T le

experience of tiro auction sales hi Castle Garden, enables
Mr. Barkutntc fix wl'ta considerable oxa--tn»a« the con u

atlve value of seats lit) has thurofo-e decided on abandon¬
ing the nits by auction, and will dispose of ths tickets for
the em amir, g lour concert* at private ia',e some 25 ,o-r

cent tielow the at.cc.on n :,'..«.that is scuts wlti ii a 'Id Bt

SB may dow he had at $6. and soon, down to $5,$4 -W'r
i Promenade tickets will be sold at Ji each The im.

mensecapacity cf the Garden enables Mr Barnumtodo
this, vihiie the redurtion meets the earnest'y ex-pressed
wish of M*deui(i|«elie Llnu herself, who deiires the ,"i:«
of ailnilssion to be brought withiu the means of evety o e.

Of course this krraogem«Bl cannot a">ply '.c any less capa
cious hall, and will therefore only be temporary.

In conseqttenee of the approaching occupa'foh ol Cas'!*
Garden for the Fair ofthe American Institute, M»!pm->is-;id
Llnd will only be ableto a?p°ar at four more Cor.c.-«rii o e-

vlous to her departure for Boston. These aro fix»d for
Vneaday, the Hilt of September; TburB.iay, tin' I9tb; Sat¬
urday, the 21 »t; *ud Tuesday, the 2tth An entirely new
Programme wllilie Issued for Tuesday next.
PUcea for either i>. all of the rsmalnlng four Concerts

,-»n be secured at the American Museum, were p'aus of the
Gerden ca'j be seen. sl4 i'.ls

JENNY LIND'S THIRD CONCERT
|N Tl'ICSI)A Y EVEMNG 17th insl at Castle Grd-r-
.A large p. riion of the beat se.ts are for sale by \VM

Hall.it 8uN. 239 Broadway. VV, a. .ts have bought
for this Concert on'y the 2 >nd r-h1 tieiirat,i, &n1 p,,r.
»on» purchasing from them will receive the best places In
toe bouse, both for hearing and seeing. §16 2t

ITALIAN OPERA HOUSE.ASTOR-PLAOE.
IYI AX MARET2EK, Sole Lessee and Manager Arrival
AVAaad debut of the great French Ha'.Mt Company, from
"j. Op-r.. Pari«. Ooeuin« >f a short autumn aessoa
With Oracd Ba.let d'Actlon, toner the direction of m >n-
steur Roi-rrt K.-rn;>. and a onrf .-t English VaudavtileCom¬
pany.Mr. John Nlcklnson, Stage Manarer.
The following a.-tisu form a portion of tb« Salle; Com¬

pany Madetao'selle Celeatlne ;ri «nk. premiere daaaetue,
frcm the 3r».Ld Opera Parts; M'lle. Vutoriae Frank, pro
llilere dansovse. frotti lbs (land 0;>era, Pari« M'l'.e. ffs-
plro/a pre'itlere pantomlmtste, from Theater Parte Bl
Martina Parts; Isoiisttvt.rücoti hisD'.uosa.ptemlsredanseur,
rrom tbe Pa te Bl Kartloi Theater, P.rls; Monslear
Oredelue, from ihe Grand Opera. Pat is an.1 aeveral other

dialingOlahed artists Also, a perfect corps d« ballet of
25 ladle*
The English VaudevWt Company will rommlse the

name* of many well established favorl'es, who wlU appear
In quick tuccession, aud generally In entirely new Vaude¬
ville*, written Rod translated expressly for this establish¬
ment.
The Lessee p'r-.l^-'s himself that the Orchestra shall b.?

ru!l, and composed of the best artlsia, and that It shall be
anperlor to auv Orchestra ever before employed for a Bal¬
let or Vaudeville Company In this city. Due and timely
notice will be given of the firs; representation. «12

NEW-YORK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
T'lIK 1IJIOKAI. Depa tmetit of the Conservatory will
A pieel on Monday evening, 'l.e iti.h ins! Ail members
are invited to be presen; as well as at, wishing to connect
Ihert'selres with this association. al4 2*.la*

SEYEN MILK PANORAIUA-Represaotlng 3.000
*silr» Mississippi Scenery .Trie continuation, f>y Po-

¦*'d» of BANVaRD'S
Original PArjorama of the

MISISSIPPI RIVER
Ai Paeoruna Hall, 3:1 Broadway, c-ruer of W'Rlker. every
.veaieg tbj« w««k Afternoonsexhtbitton on HWmi. ay
.lidSaturday,at8o'clock P'n- of iidnr«si >n iicents.
children ha f price Doors onen at 7--o mue' ce at ~1'
«16h";i*ua"

4

y^5,bu8»KI4I>ORE AUADEillY OF FINE
* New pair f.nga recently a"ired from Europe,
.woof whkl: I* Germaili*," by Kochlsr a work of a-, of
the blibest cissa Tb« exl ihido of oalntlni's bv ar''s's of
aha above rchool ha* rece'ved manv addu'o"* and re t »-u»

.pan at tii«twcYt'. >-naove'r"",i«' f'l' J'th*'rnv^h .if in
»ÜtaÜliHvlL Biosawav between Sari»lir sad Prines-ili
froor; 1(1 I, 4 f,« [Jj o'clock P W

1

Adsrrtasion25Cent«; B»atooTtekv*s r,i,i.m.

IStcent.
T I 'Meant*. CetaJogae.

BÄ^1,'11^ i!i!;i{J< >> >n >i:i .u. p t

WOOD, Jr. Assistant Manager:- fV-' * «oÄ?dRdan-M
W0f «Rernoön Tb» Drunk ird ..y eveoicg' V," ail
fe^''-^ « K Kb'e pl«iorartA;iUP,ba
"<aeMuseum among o.-e,- curios »*. This afur.
bl, ¦'2,f"'l"'""'<* ",e C"",,K«I f "''-' "' Vne Hauotad Chiim.
o*r sdsrehef, wah/'s, »lr«, kt h\ the Ls cas be B«,

'

IheT-^i m* nm*ot ,bB ,J'.'*... wl b

AMUSEMENTS.
EfIBX.O>S «ABSEN.

TICKETS in c«ms to til parti of laa Saloon, rrlr-ie
Boxes, 6* Dccra open at 7i; to eomnaaaa at 3 tnttoak.

Manager, Mr. JOHN 8EFTOH.
Th" RAVEL FAMILY, received nightly with burst..'

enthusiasm from the most crowded and fAihionable an

encea. MONDAY EVENING, Sept. 16, the enieru'.n-
mecis will commence ¦»Ith evoluiloni on the TlOilt
ROPE, by Francois Ravel, Mme. Axel, La Petite Eliza¬
beth, and Leon Jkveili.

To be followed by the Petite Raiiet called
VENETIAN CARNIVAL

Characters hy the Ravel Funnily.
Intermission of hall an hour. During the Intermission aod

after the close of the performance the magnificent ball room
will be thrown open, where ladles and families may obtain
Ice Cream and Refreshments of every variety. Likewise
the lower splendid 8il»on will be thrown open for gentle-
men ur.accompi.nled by ladles.
The whole to cor elude with the new grand Pantomime of

RAO Od, or the Magic (tar.
In Twelve Tableaux, composed by Jerome Ravel.

Principal characters by the Ravel Family.

BROADWAY THEATER..Doors open at 7.-To
;omn,et'co at 7J o'clock..TH18 EVENING, Hept. 16,

will be presented ihe new Comedy called the
IRISH FORTUNE HUNfER; or. Gold vs Love-

Gerald Desmond.Mr. Collins Mr.Skinner...Mr Davldge
Frank 8ktnner.Dvou Alice May.Mrs. Abboll

To eondnde with the farce of
MY YOUNO WIFE AND MY OLD UMBRELLA.

Gregorv Grizzle.Mr Davidge'George Allen.Mr Reynolds
Peter Prog.Whiting Dinah.Miss Olivia

Prices of admission: To Dress Circle and Parquat 75c
Family Circle and Third Tier, 25c; Gallery, 12fc ¦_

BCHTÜN'S THEATSR, Cbambers-st. rear of tht
Cltv Hali.the nearest Theater to ihe large Holdls.

THItt EVENING, September 16, will be played Sneri-
dan's Comedy of

THE RIVAL8.
Sir A. Absolnte.Blake Lydia Lsr.gutsh,MttsClsrke
Bob Acres.Burton Julia.Mn. Russell
Cspt Absolute*.Loste-1 Lucy.Miss Hill
To conclude with the Grand Essay on Llndmanla, cal'ed

. _,
SHE'S COME!!

¦if' f'frpoymn, Jenny Lind's Msnager.Mr Burion
The Nightingale;.by Heeren Von JausoD
Doors open al 7, to begin at 7* o'clock..Boxes, dress

.ireleand parquet, 40 eUi family clrc'e or second liar, 2fl
eis: private boxes 83 and ,5; orchestra seats, with cuab-
loned arm-chairs 75 ets.

OPEN ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.
CHRISTY'S OPERA. HOUSE

Mechanic's Hall,
_1 7"? BROADWAY, above Grand-«t..Christy's Hin-

L,.
"reU fMPecifully announce to their patrons and the

public generally that they will have the honor or recom¬
mencing a series of their popular Concerts in this cltv on
Monday, Sept 9.

'

Tickst« 26 cents. Doors open al 7 commence at 8 o'c.lk
Afternoon Concert every Saturday at 3 P.M..Ths com-

pr.cy comprising an efficient and versatile "corps" of la
lented and experienced performers, under Ihe inanag»nieni
er E.P. CHaisTY. sie lwls-

rpABRRNACLK.-MR. DEMPSTER'S List Ballad
A Euiertair tneni will he given al ihe Tebernjclo on Wed¬
nesday evening Sept 1H. Including the following songs.-
" The Indian's Complaint,"" Oh, why does lbs Whlti Man
f.iow my psih?" '''Tis sweet lo love in Childhood,"
..John Anderson, my Jo," "Lrnely Auld Wife,'! ^Morn¬
ing, Noon and Nigt.l,'' .¦ A Home in the Heart," "My Soy
Tommy," " Lament or the Irish Emigrant," " Let u«

love onesnoilisr." "My Nannie, O," " I'm alone, all alone,"
.'Duncan GrBv," sud h's cantaia "The May Quoen," In
three parts Tickets 50 cle. To c nnmsnce at 3 o'clock.

. 16 31 _«»«»S»MM»M»»»W»»a««MISj»a^»M»WM«S»MS
TO LET AND FOR SALE.

THE ENGLISH VILLAGE
SOP I'OYTEsVILLE, ore mile und H haif f'om

Kr.rt Lee landing. For saie as above, 17 Lots 2ft feet '<j
150 deep. Prlr- $35, cor-ialnlng ocenn-J, half city lots.

Each additional lot 830 Terms, one third cssb, tue b.loüJS
can ren.alB at tlx rer cent. Tille Indisputable. Distance
from New York lOralles. Bo-ts leave foot of 8prlng-st two
or three times a rjay: The location of this vü'age Is not to be
surpassed, being 350 feel above the Hudson, and command¬
ing one of the Nest views In the world. Tor further pnr-
tlcu'srs apply lo B. COYTE, 111 Twelflh-st. or JOSEPH
COYTE, C'oytesvill-, N. J._ t'.Glw'

MDESIRABLE RESIDHCE IN BROOKLYN
.For sale, to lesae or to let, tt-e very convenient en
läge house, (containing ten rooms,) wi.h four lots of

ground end stable In the rear. The premises ore delight¬
fully located In Cllnton-sv Plages pan the door e/e-y
five minutes. If deslsred, Ihe whole of the furulltire end
household effects will be sold on favorable terms. For fur¬
ther particulars irqulre on the premises, or of H JOHN
.SON, ai Messrs. Appletou's 191 Broadway. slG 2ds*r

MVOIHTUY RKSIDKM;li WANTSD.-A
place In good order with -1 or 5 acres of land, good
sized heute and well stockol with fruit and vegen.

bles, lor one year or more if liked ; near the Sound or a

pood stream preferred. Address, with as full description
as mav be convenient, 3. box 64, Birmingham, Conn.
.12 i wit*

*I'"()K SALE.Possession lmmedintoly, the full-
sved and well-built bouse, ;o3 Fourth-a?e»ue, be¬
tween E'evenih anJ Twolfti stt. one block from

Broadway, and In il.e telghboili *od of Union-square, Can
be seen from 1 io4. App y to

SHEPHERD it MELVILLE, Attorneys, 14 Wall-tt.
Slti 41" or A J. BLEEC'KER, Auctioneer, 7 Brösa si

Äroif sali: at williahisbliMsIi, l.
1 (with or without the two adjoining lots) aiwo story
honte in perfect order, sluaied on the corner of So J'h

Ninth and Secotd sis. within three njiiuws wait of '.he
IVck sIlp feiry. Inquire on the prom'tr r or of
¦16 lw* ROt.fRS i. CR1NE, 128 Front it.

8lTlALL FARM FOR SALR.-Tha su-

Jj* scriber wishes io diipcso of till firm Ie tha to.vr. o:

¦"^^Conquos'., C»yaga Co. N.Y. It contains '25 tcroi or

the very b°«i land in thi S'.v.a. and lc at preeant Is exzii
leni condition Them arc sben; six aertj of besudln'
wood on '.he fsrni prtnclpslly hnr.1 maple, bf»,:b, hickory
fcc. The firm Is situated witnln slz mli»« of Pori Ryro..
on '.be, Erio Cans! and wlmin U uillet of the cl'.y of As
burr.. On tho plans It a good coitage-balli boat*, err;
wi-Ut or excellent water, a largo ham, and your, . c rerun"
of areflod fruli To those who dt-sl-e to soour* \ Horn*
siead unaer the la w pused by oar LegUlature, thia rj «
Mrorablo opportunity. Apply, (1/ bj mall, posiPtld,' u
THOMAHM. ROOKli*.. Tribune OfSca s^'.O Dk^i;/

tFOR SALE.A small farm consittlrg-of ten acres
of excellent iand for marketing, on which ara a good
house and barn and n variety of l ul; Irecs. situated

In ihe township of Middietown, Monmouth County N.J. a

quarler of a mile from a liu ding on Ihn 3av ih ts, Biid fiv:,
t>,lies fr.'in Ke\ Dort Steamboat Landing. Price$1,000 In¬
quire of H KEMMEY, Engraver, corner of Chatham-
sq. and boyer-si. (t ntra^co In Dnyer-il up stilrs.) sit 31*

See VHth Fago for other Rrai Estate Advertism'ts,

««ffiaa OREGOKY'S CALIFORNIA PACKAGE
.idy£d»X EXPRE88.Per stewr er CRESCENT i IT Y,
>*B'*S5* '

. ;.h Sr-;. .< .T.:r>«...-,i-r::,ers will ctpa'ei,
a sprclal Vxpr-ss bytbeabove itearner, in chirg"! of a

competent messenger, who will attend to the
;.(>i of 11 g i.Jt .ivo.- :be Istlinns. snd superlntena their
re shipment at Psnama &ni accompany them until iLey ar-»

delivered it, charge of Mr Joosepb »V. Gregi-ry. at Sin
Frsnclic .. wto baa every faciiiijr at hand for their lmme
dtate cellverj lo the coniigr.ees in San Francisco and va¬

rious parts of California. The arrangements ot tVs line
are-pei fected and no delay can occur mat can be provi.le-i
B-'iiiiisi Pwce s reccivea until t'je mo-ti'.ng of ihe day of

in f, and letlers until -s P. M. Packnges sad heavy
rn--i:.-'. i-ii.sihe delivered at oir-. fiic« prior lo the day of
,. :,. THOMPSON a. HITCHCOCK,

Siara^ is and Agents. 149 Pearl-sl. cor. Wall
P. S..Shippers r,v Ibis Exp-r-a* .-cur ui tier trouole or

experse a :-a:lng their goi- ds at the Custom House.
Terms reatonable._s!6 »38it

nr rvzt^: -.- «rÄNiNt; ok the penns vl-
V-:.-;a .UlI.aOAD T-J i'olli-

"*J*- .M-M.I) \ YSBURO -Toe nulrkesl and most

-itng Piusbursih in SJ
in t-ave', <s III bo -on
Jol.'-.s.own, where

v UV \ tM'if L ^t^OKTj Ü IPRDCE-I
I . NASHAI .-To New Sbl-i Oea'-:», aTlngleG
'.'«inifle». iif . ts'« ts one of the mos; perfect
live astaollahmentj of the k'_.i .r tats o; an? olht
li has been erected at he expense or sboal foai

-. »r», sod comi'Ui^f tu * roUowii g id ».r ta^es
Is:.Pe-rsecs ieavirssj Iba dty U v;att» ein I

irnslvely adverilstsj m C:e n^ws-'sp;
;.iettitifi's

... .iiea roil and psntai'VDi e«'i»ji;y
Ith..Clothes loci or ncussost, (woJ

l5?pem> will bo promptly pal.-' foi
Mi -Clothes waihud ai this esi*.-

rr.rb longer, simply )>c-etrjje Ihey tr
- |tb great care, bnl no Injurious drug i

.*>u!iers,ts permitted to r.-a-e near the;
Sth..Ladies dresses, and all Snr, art
experleoced Freti'-!i Ltunirotj
Clothes ia*en and ilellrered frcs o'

-sots snd sialr.s eflecmaHy removr!?
All orders left «I th« Oriice I^Bpiucc
t r«ony ri «t, w"' rec ft \>r - pi il

tti tow*. Si i MONI

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE,
CIT? ITEMS.

CP" For C ty and Brooklyn Items, Law Pro¬
ceedings, Ac sec Third Page.
Ammih Bet..The Turkish Commissioner will

receive the viaits of the people to-day at noon at

ibe Governor's Room, City Hal. He intend* to

statt Tor Washington to-morrow.

8f ptimBtP...Bummer, thia year, baa been re

markably ihort and of uneven temperature. The

hp of May was chilled by lingering frosts, and wo

had acarcely a breath of 8pring before the begin'
r.ing of June Auguat was as moist and showery
as April, and before the first hilf of September ia

over, we have the cold, bright skies and sharp
bracing mornings of mid-Autnmn. The leaves
have not yet been touched, but another week or

two of this temperature, even without frost, will
take away all their Summer freshness. A firo is

now quite a cheerful and pleasant thing " 'o nights,'
and the c:iip, bracing air of she early morning sets
one s blood to a merrier tune than the languid
movement of the 8ammer. The and nüe passages
of the seeson are over, and we are juit striking on
the allegro, to be continued unt I sleighingtime
brings on the cadenzas and roulades of the finale.
Outdoor life of ai! kinda is doubly active, and oar

City wears an air of bnstle and smartness quite un.

canal so early in the season.

Jenny Linh's Thihd Concert..Theprogramme
of Jenny Lind's third Concert, to-morrow-night, Is
an improvement on the last. Of the live pieces V
b-; sang by the Nightingale, four are among the
gros of Mczirt, Meyerbeer and Bellini, and two.
the Qvi la voce and Quaudo lasciai la Normandia
.are surpassed by nothing that she sings. 8ig
Belletti is also set down for three admirable arisi
from Mozart, Rossini and Bellini. Th? first re.

hearsal will take place to-day.
The tickets for tc-üorrow night's Concert are

selling rapidly. Messrs. Hall & Son, as wil be
seen by their advertisement, have this t'me only
purchased the choice seats, which they will no

(Jtubt dispose cf without difficulty. People toil/
go, and more now th*n ever, since they k.n.owwbBt
Jenny Lind is and what she ran 0*0.

Peaches .The City is still flooded withjpeaches.
Tl ey pour in upon u* at the rate of 7.ri,000 baskets
a day. They are everywhere.at streot-ooraers,
on sidewalks, in stores, shops and ma- factories,
on the tables of Fifth-avenue palaces and in tin
squalid ce'lars of the Fne-Points. Everybody can

afi'i rd to eat them, and we venture to say thatsuoh
t ncrruouf quantities were never consumed in thi»

City before. 1. nfortnnate]y,,the fruit is not of an

average quality this year, owing probably to the

lateSpiing and the recent rains. But a. leis*. i

produces bo injurious efi'ect on the public hea'th.
since we do not find that the bills of mortality r, re

at ai' increased by its consumption.
City Missions..The missionary ell'orts on the

Poii is are assuming a moat efficient action, which

gives promise of a complete and lasting regensra.
tion of tlio entire neighborhood. The meeting?
were fully attended yesterday, and there was a

large ir.creBse in the number of children at the
8unday School. Several others signed the " Pledge.'
A Day School for the neglocted children com.

niencet on Monday noxt, Bept üP>, under the charge
of Mrs Huling, an i flicient toacher in Ward Schoo'
No 23. The sura of 6300 has been raised to pay the
teacher, and the needful school books have been

furnished by come charitable persons, with the ex

ception of stales and writing books. It is pro
posed to fit up Ibe school rooms with a warm bath,
and to clothe the more needy. When they are

sufliciently advanced they will be sent to the Ward
8' hools to make room for others.

ti.iv. Dr.. Hawks..We learn that the Hev. Dr.

Hawks has accepted the cat! of the congregation
of Calvary Church, in Fourth-avenue, and wil'
shortly ent* r upon his duties there. He is to re"

ceive c salary of &\00o a year and a bonus sulti
ciont to settle his present debts. The forty origins!
owners cf the Church, whoie retention of the Les1
pews has created such dissensions among the mem¬
bers, have ."'vcn up the'r d ims, taking scrip f>r
tl"c cost of '.he pews. All the pews in 'he Church
are row to be sold at auction, the scri(> issued 03-

ing receivable in payment.
The New Parisian Ballet..The celebrated

Ballet Company, from the Grand Opera at Paris,
which %vo have already mentioned as engaged by
the indefatigable Maret/.ek, arrived in this city on
Friday last. From the advertisement in another
column, itwiil be seen that the Astor-place Opera
House is to be opened on Monday nest for a short
Ballet «nd Vaudeville season, prefatory to th?

forthcoming Opera season. M. Espinosa and the
Mcsdeniciselles Frank are among the stirs of the
r.'i->ian Ballot a» all tourists know, who have vidi
ic the Theater of the Porte St. Martin. The enter-

tainment in which they will appear are of a light,
bi ill aiit chr.ractf r, and most of them are royalties
on the American stage.

PfiBLO'S..The Haves continue their brilliant
performances at Niblo's, ».> houses urtdiminUhod by
the more imposing attractions elsewhere. The
Kavtria Lave never been surpnaod in their line.

St. David..Mr J. T. Pktse will deliver a free
It 1-ture to-night brfore the St. David's Benevolent
Sai let/, at the Weigh Church, No. n.-.p Broorne-st.
0 , a bject is the "History of St. Duvid'.atherae

which no one of Welsh stock ca:. bo indifferent
Fires.. At 10 o'clock Friday u ,>rning a fire

n ke out in a barn belonging to Michael McLaugh
in, at the corner of Eighth av. and One Hundred

3ec< nd-st. The. barn and contents, including
were des'.:

the premist
J'tly daruags

was a

lvtr>jt.

a. caniphene lamp expiod-
n-it. whereby a German
'ai severely bcrn.'d while
sh the fire. The pkee was

lay morning the building
¦ner of Lispc-na.-d st. took

t ick, r bned John
bt in Cow Bay. The
iCv.j. arrest for assault

outs o'cla Friday night
:r> boats, when Lear
er a sniiil boat con
'xertions o.' Wm ffil-
iic- tiiree men w>re

Ward for
Hiiraian

I*, but one

*ir, bill on the Melanie«' and Manufacture-a'
Hsr k of Naiiincket was secured. He had ft #1
ai d a $5 bill on the Himilton Bank of 8:ituate.

Euddi.n Death.. An inquest vii he'd yester-
d ay »l No 9! Mocroe-U npon the hody of Philip Onlli-
hai; a oai'.ve.of Ireland. 21 yevs of age, whos/k-rfealh wai
r<-nied by apepley the deceased wan a tailor by trade
a o llT«f at i27 Moit-st. On Saturday ntgfct ho attended a

vske »;d eataLd drank to exce«i. About 4 o'clock y»*ler-
dsy mornitg he waa found King npon the stoop of 213
S:»ntot-u and at the weather wai cold he waa taken Into
the home, when It waa ticertalaed that he was seriously
111. A phv»lciar wa» caPed, bot before aailitance conld be
rendered life tad fiVd Verdict accordingly.

Fatal Accident..An inquest wai held on

Baiurday at 4Mi Pearl-it. npon the body of Patrick Keelln,
.) vtars and 6 moniha old, whose death was caused by be¬
lt "g it uck upun ihe bead by the hoof of ahorse. Thechi.d
w.s playing In Pearl st si the trae and ran under the
hone,» hieb stepped npon It. crushing Its head and causing
irstsni death. The- driver of the horse, James McKlnnay,
» as arrested at the time, but on examination before the
Coroner was discharged. A verdict of Accidental Death
wss rendered.

Sudden Death.Mr. Gardner W. Kemble,
keeper of Gothic Hall, 316 Broadway, whllo near the Ir
*lng Houie, about 3 o'clock P.M. yesterday, was suddenly
taken ill and conveyed to the Hotel. Dr. Fbllds was s«nt
t r, hut before he coold render ssslstance Mr. Kemble ex-

prrd, probably from disease of ihe heart. His remains
w re taken to his residence, where an inquest will be held
U la morning. He was 47 years of age.

Arrest of a Fugitive..Qeorge Mason,
charged with a grand larcenv committed at Saratoga, was.

on Saturday, arrested at the l'Llon Race Course, l.i. by
officer McMaunus of the Chief's Offico end committed by
Justice Lotbrcp to be sent back for trial.

ErT* Bakers and others requiring illustrated
show-bill, should axamlne the advertisement of Baker,
Godwin k Co._ _

Scf* The following aorig is that which was se¬

lected by the Examining Committee, as being in

many respects equal in merit with thi successful
one, the latter having been preferred by Mr. Bone-
diet on account of greater musical adaptation. I*
ii understood to have been written by Kpes Sar¬
gent, Esq. author of A Life on the Ocean Wave:'

Salutntlon to America,
Land of the beautiful, land of the free,
Often my heart had turned, longing to thee
Often bad mountain, lr.ko, torrent and stream
Gleamed on my waking thought, crowded my

dream
Now thou receivest me from the broad sea,
Land of the beautiful, larjd cf the free'.
Fair to the eye, in thy grandeur, thou art;
O doubly fair, doubly dear to the heart!
For the exiled, the trodden, the poor,
Through the wide world, thou hast opened the door;
Millions crowd in, and »re welcomed by thee.
Land of the beautiful, land of the free I

Land of the Future Hero Art shall repair-
Kinder thy gale than her own Grecian air!
Binco her true voteries ever have found
Lofty desert by America crowned!
Where, in her pride, should she dwell but with

thee ?
Land of the beautiful, land of the free .'

8culptnre for thee shall immortalize Form
Painting illumine, and Poetry wsrm
Music devote all her fervors divine
To a heart-service at Liberty's shrine-
Till all thy gifts doubly precious shall be,
Land of trie beautiful, land of the free!

Hail, then, Republic of Washington, hail !
Never may star of thy Union wax pale!
Hope of the world may each omen of ill
Fide in the light of thy destiny still;
Time bring but increase of honor to thee,
Land of the beautiful, land of the free

Fredrilta Bremer.
A friend of Miis Bremer has sent us the follow¬

ing attempt at English poetry, written by the dis.
sir finished authoress at Niagara, where she is
s'ftjing at present, in company with Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell:

1 O JAMES R. LOWELL,
Wim k gold PEN.

A gold pen Is a Hille ihlng.
But In thy poet-hand,

11 wlil take life; It will take wing,
Become a magic wand,

Mere powerful, more wonderful.
Tbsn Alchemy of old;

Ii can make minds all beautiful,
And change all tlilrgs lo gold.

Frediuka Bremir.
Niagara, Stpt 11, 1850.

itlleslonnry IHoveuients on the Pacific (Jons!.
A Colporteur of the Tract Society writes to the

Homo Oüice in the following encouraging strain:
"Wa are beginning to witness the fruits of

Christian «Hort here. Gambling, horse racing *nd
lull-baiting on the Sabbath seem to ba thoroughly
suppressed. Our Total Abstinence Society and
public worship, cur Bibles, Tracts, religious books
and personal efforts, with the consequent improved
public sentiment, and our city orrfinrinces, under
the blessing of God, have wrought wonders in pro-
mc'.irg temperance and religion and in suppress¬
ing vice. We have everything to encourage u< to
diligence and peseverence.

" The Spairsh population are not only accessi¬
ble, but they plead for Protestant books. Had all
my publications been Spanish, I could have sold
every book bero-e this. Such instances as the fol¬
lowing are not uncommon :. I went into a Spanish
settlement and gave a boy lounging on a sand
tsi.k a Trai t; he uttered an exclamation of de-
light, anc! B-cnroore thin twenty men, women and
children rushed from a neighboring tent and
.warmed around me like bees, holding out their
l ands for " iibrot Espanoles." On receiving them
tbey began reading aicud, and such a Babel 1
never witnessed be'ore. In a few minutes 1 had
a crngrerratiOH of thirty or forty, and I talked to
t'r.era in my broken Oastilian as I best could Had
you witnessed the escerness and delight of these
poor Mexicai s *.ni Chilians; yoa would not delay
the shipment of a large supply of Spanish byAi
ncd Tracts."
Another letter from the officers of the Oregon

Tract Sooiety to Rev. Mr. Cook, Secretary of the
Parent 8ocicty, urges the immediate employment
of Co porteurs for that territory, and requests a

sriprcent cf publications to the amount of »31,200
for the Depository at Oregon City.

."Hliinesotii-WUroaaln.
Correspondence of The Trirrane.

Galena, < Illinois,) Krida/, Sept, 6,
Ihe election fur Delegates, Members of the Ter¬

ritorial Legislature, fee. took plaoe in Uianeaotaon
Monday last. The contest for Delegate was In a
great measure a personal one. and of a most vio-lent character. Lt his -esa^ed in tt,« ..su I-
o, Hon. Henri h ¦fftiftffpS.S! g£*5?
over Col. A;M Mitchell, hi, rl^?^XaboutTS majority, it is .aid that Mitchell will coitest the election. Political considerations did not
enter into the canvass. Yours, truly, \
P -'.-Hon. 0. Cole was yesterday re-no-n'nated by acclamation as the Whiecandidate f ir Con

gresa in t*e second district of Wisconsin, notwitt
itanding his declination. Bts C. EC t'Tw.ty trifJ
of Piatteviüe. :'s his Loco-Foco enirinsritnr n«,»

xiie loitimo rairwc gives tee particulars ol a
heavy robbery committed by the burglars in that
city on Friday night, nth Lost. Tee American Ho¬
tel wai entered, and the pockets of the proprietor,
Mr. Jackson, rißed. The rogues also took from nn-
crr h:s piiiow some 8800 in gold, a^d a note for
$310. No trace oi the mon*y hac been discovered

pension in the provinces is now thought to be of
litt'e consequence. The disease is confined to the

A man filmed diaries Sansse was brutally mur¬
dered at Kingston on Saturday, 7t!i juu The
murderer had been arrested.

Mini Statistics..VVe are indobted to Col.
Bnowden of the United States Mint, for the foil >m-

irg eta'emeit of the office of Ais'ataut Tfeisurer,
t' r the week endhog 8ept. 13: Roceiots, 8113..

For T>e Tribnae.
ON SEEINO

Ml aNTHOKY'S FO»T»AIT Or .'SXKY i.lKD.

BT AWWA l. SNIt.lim;.

Tis true to life! in every line we trace
The quick emotions of her radiant face,
The mild, Arm lips, the genius-lighted eye,
The brow of lofty thought, serene and high I
In gazing thus we almost dream the while,
Those lip* are parting with the5.'- wonted smile,
That heavenly voice in fancy we can hear,
Breathing the welcome to her friends so dear.
But more than this.Oh. matchless child of song!
Once more the raptured soul is bsrne along
On the full tide of melody to rise.
As if cn seraph pinions to the skies I
The chiseled features of the loveliest face.
The form of symmetry and matchless grace.
What are they to the bright, o'ermwtoring soul,
Subjecting all things to it* sweet control
Tis thui with thee.thy features in repose,
Might lack the brilliant coloring of the rose,
But genius lend* them that celestial ray
Nor time nor change can ever take away.

The District Slave Trade..The bill for the

Suppression of the 81ave Trade in the District of
Columbia, was ordered to be engrossed for a third

reading in the 8onate on Saturday, by a vjte of
32 to 19.

t3T A dispatch from tne 8->uth ssys the Gover¬
nor of Georgia will call a Convention in reference
to the Territorial and Slavery questions.

BP* Hoc Alexander H. t>. Sticht, the new
Secretary of the Interior, has arrived in Wash
ington

Pennsylvania..Charles Giuhons, Esq. if
Philadelphia, declines being the Whig candidate
for Congress in the 1st District of Pennsylvania,

Receipts at the State Fair.
A* many exaggerated reports hove been pub

lished in relation the receipts at the State Fair, I
annex a correct statement, which please publish
The receipts were

For nembera' badges.$1.126 Ofi
for »bl ling tickets. 6,077 19

Total.fio.SnS 19
Deduct for counterfeit, &c. 37 a

NetIncome.$10156 61
The receipts at Syracuse, in 1649, were- $8,14!

55 at Buffalo, 1848, «6,272 80 at Saratoga, 1817,
«4,031; at Auburn, 1846, «4,313 17; atUtica, 1845
«4,370 18 at Poughkeepsie, 1844, «3,723 80.

LUTHER TUCKER, Treasurer.
Albany, 8ept. 13, 1850. _(Alb. Eve. Jour.

LABOR MOVEMENTS.
Meetings This Eveking..The Eleventh Ward

Workingmen at the Church of llamanity, Third St.

between Avenue D and Lewisst.; the Practical
House Pair.ters, at their headquarters, 220 Grand-
St.; the Journeymen Coardwainers, (Mens' Branch)
at Keen's, 221 Grand-st. corner of Elizabeth; the
Coopers, at the Henry Clay Houie, corner of Ave¬
nue A and Firstat and the Ladies' Cordwainer-,
Mechanics' Hotel, corner of Catherine and Mad
son sts.
.The friends of Smith O'Brien meet this even-

i ng, also, tt Tammany Hall.

rjthe 8tate Industrial Convention..The
different Wards have already commenced sending
Delegates to the Workingmens' Delegate State
Convention, (in pursuance of the recommendation
of the City Industrial Congress,) to be held at Al¬

bany, October 2, ami many of the" Benevolent and
Protective Industrial Associations have alsochosei!
Delegates. Calls have beeu issued for a Delegate.
Mass and Land JAeforni State Convention to bi
held on the same day at Albany,) (October 2,) and
we see by our exchanges that these calls have
been published by a large number of papers
throughout tho State, without distinction of party.
Three Delegates will be chosen from the severs'
Wards of this City, and three substitute*. Tho
Delegates from the Seventeenth Ward were chosen
on Thursday evening, (the meeting adjourning over
to Ihe 27th inst. to meet at the Hermitage Hall,
corner of Houston and Allen sts Drfeqatt*,
Messrs. Wm. V. Barr, A. W. Day, J. H Heath,
with Messrs. L. Hathaway. John MoOallil, Jr. and
Francis L 8oiith, as substitutes.

Diabolical Outrage.On Monday evening
Daniel T. White was arrested 'or cjrarnittins a

rape upon Mar> Schram, a girl il years of ago,the
daughter cf Wm. H. Schram of this city. It ap
pears from the admission of White, and the story
of the girl, that on Saturday evening, White toik
the girl into his room in one of our public housas
and after showing her an obscene hook (which sh-'
would not look at; he forcibly laid h<;r upon the bed
and in part accomplished his foul purpose. On
Monday. White confidentially, and strangely, too,
informed the mother of the girl of his deed, and
said he did it out of mere curiositj! The mother
told the father, who on Monday evening, about
dusk went to White's room, and (taking the law
into his own bands) made While strip himself en¬

tirely naked, and then with a leather strap whip
ped him until he could s :arcely stand Our Po
lice Justice getting wind of the affair, dispatcnod
an officer who arrested White. He was placed in

jr.il and awaits examination. Many of our readers
will re^ogiize White as the lamj book pedlsr, wh.i
has daily perambulated our streets during the put
three or four weeks, generally having religious
works forsals. [Syracuse S:ar.
Mörder in Macomii Co. Mich..Elijah Stanley

has been arrested at Frederick in this Couaty for
murderina bis wie. Some twelve days <»r'j7i»j«

to the arrest of Stanley, a neighbor heard the cry
of murder. He prepared himself with a club mi
went to Stanley s house, and Boding the ri >or fa«-
te-ned he-broke in. Mrs Stanley was in bed and
her husband with hi* knees on her stomach, inflict¬
ing her with violent blows on the head. Sie was

far advanced in pregnancy. He immediately lafc
his wife on the appearance of the neighbor, ani
went ii.tc the back room. M'*. S after much ef
fort, rosii up and begged Mr. Gu:i,:k, the gentleman
vt bo bl okr> iiito the house, to take her home as she
ws ¦ fearful ner husband would bill feer. She died
in cOBSequence of toe injuries, and a coroner's j ury
rendered a ve.-diot of aoath by the hands of her
husband.
FiRE..A fire b.*;ke out on Monday night last

on the p.antation of Mr. John J. Marshall, al Will-
town, which destroyed tivo barns, together with
tht-;; contents, about 3,000 qushel* of rough rice,
i.ioo bushels corn, a quantity of oits aid peas, and
o'her articles, were entirely consumed. The Its i Is
estimated at about 810,000 [Charleston Cour. 11th.

Fif.e-..At Cambridgeport, Mass. on Thurs-iay
last a la-e- unoi apied bnilding owned by a Mr.
Ji dk ,.s. wasdestroyed by tire. Los* abtmt $3,000.
Insured. The engine house of the Now Bedford
and Tauoton Railroad, at Naw Bedford. Mass, was
also burned down the same day

äS?" A ti iaf wp.3 arrested in Boston on Fridav
!a«t, who baa linoebeen recognized as La fayette
Burns r whom a warrant Is out fur a highway
robbery at the King»to*i, N H. Muster some time
airce, a man having been knocked downand robbed
o. Iva wa'cb His associate in the robbery i* now
in the- State Prison.

r.-,W V?--John D u'ci-o»ide. a distinguishedcitizen of the.8tate of Illinois-having held the of-
etV fl%m^' of the Legislature, State Treaiar-

er, tfnnd Commissioner, and member or the last
J on7erit!on to reriae the Constitu'-ion-died on the

,n,t Rt hi« residence in Monroe Coanty, 111.
Elr" Gen. Joe Lane, ex Governor of Oregon, in

a letter to a friend at Evansville, Ind. d atincÜy
asserts his determination to return to Indiana by
the 1st of December.
EF* The late huaband of Sallia Ward, T Bige

iow Lawrence, is acting Secretary of tho Ameri¬
can Legation at London, Mr. Davis being tempo¬
rarily absent.
GT the Preaident has officially/^Äfn'i

William Montgomery Steward of "

a* \ ice Consul of Russia for the port*of oauwrm*

day. She bÄ öX^^9'1 hareyeitor.

rntnt, to the 27th. The (WV.-I 01 wOWu-
on bo»r<l the Portland lowlft« PU»tiog jrs cs ue

Poiini/m-Mr Oliver anJ ta/i» v,.« JA

Oudtxl 6re. " "8'w» »<*» WalW_
There wits quite a r.orther in Matasorda IU»

the 30th and 31at ult. The bars Mit'ord arrived^
Pasa Cavalla, with U.S.Troojs, on the utinat fr>r.
New York, all well. The Boundary Expedition
was still at Indianola; thore wm also a report tint
Capt Fren.-h's Comaany had broken up and a-n»

. ra'ed Experienced very heavy weather from
E. N E the whole of the passage.

|\ O Dfl ta, 6th.

TheA". O Picayune says
A letter f«m Capt. Parker H. French, dated

near Live Oik Creek, August 10, was received at

8an Ant< n>o by one of the contractors of the Gov-
eminent train to El Paso, in which he says:

1 have at length got w;thin a few miles of your
train, and to mcrow expect to pass the Peco* on

ycur bridge. We are all well and contented, ex¬

cept mi self. I am discooted, because the thieving
Lipans night before last stole twenty eight m iles
and f< ur nones, beside some catt'e I sent my
ranging company alter them and recovered three,
1 think we will recover ail of them, as they are
still in hot pursuit. They we-e stolen from ui

while at Howard s Spring* We are now ab-'e to
make our twenty miles a day, and will travel from
the Peeca onward mu:h faster than we came here.
A Frenchman named Baron, of Castroville, was

killed about 12 miles from San Autonii on the Rio
Medio, by another Frenchman named D'Honell, at
a grog shop kept by the latter.
The Indian* continue their depredations. The

Western Texan mentions having seen a letter
from a member of Capt. Wallace's company wbieh
says that upon the third charge of the Indians tha
Chief was shot, and the Indians drew oil, leaving
Capt W. and his men on the campground. Tha
Indians wo*e Lipans, and about iü or SO of them
were*armed with rifles and holster pistols. Capt
Wallace's men were ad, with but one exception,
raw recruits, never having before been in an Indian

fight This then account i for Capt. Wa'laco n >t

pursuing them
On the 8th ult. Capt Ü ikes, with thirty-* ixmen,

left Fort Merrill for tho purpose of intercepting a

party of Ind ans reported to have beeo commuting
depredation in tho neighborhood of Corpus Chris l,
He overtook them in camp, aboat tvo miles ws^c
of the Nueces, and two; ty miles b;-l w tho cross¬

ing on San Antonio and Laredo road Ou ap¬
proaching the camp it waa discovered that Hi >

Indians had deserted it, leaving ail tlnir eouipi .

.bows and arrows saddles,shields, p «int«, lane is,
Ace behind them. Capt. Oakes imttudiatoly pro-
ceeded on, and soon discovered three Indian* on

horseback, coming toward him at full ipeed. K*
»oon a* the Indians saw the troop* they turned ami
fled, Icing closely pursued about two mile* when
cne beirg hilled, another severely if not mortally
wounded, the third made his escape by takiog t >

the chaparral.
Capt. Oak^s report* that on a march from Fort

Mclntosh to Fort Lincoln, with six non-commission¬
ed oilicor* and 24 privates, he found a recent camp
of about thirty Indians He pur*uod and overtook
them. Three were killed and othera woonioi.
Capt. Oake* received two wounds. Capt. McC . ..

of the Texas volunteers, also had a tight with th s

savages, in which he routed them.

Broken Bone Fever..A letter dated Edings.
ville, 8. C. Sept. 2, says: The Broken-Bone Fe¬
ver is fairly among us, and there are no less t i

one hundred case* in this small community.

CALIFORNIA.
VIres-Unlldlox 1'roHpccts of Mrta Frnnclsco-

Delmonico's . Improvements Stsamenj
Building-Value of Coal.City Treaaurv
.The Mines.HIurfete, Ac.

Correspondence of The Tribune.
8an Francisco, Thursday, Aug. I

1 shall venture to give you, in a* condonsed a

form as possible, my individual ideas of matters

and things here, and in tho interior, as they pre¬
sent themselves to me at this time. Our city ha*
been visited, iu tho short space of six months, with
three destructive fires, which burnt over an aroa

equal to the whole extent of the improved part of

it, destroying not only an immense amount in goods,
but many very line and costly buildings j and as

nothing was insured, the whole wrb a total loss.
annihilated. Many who arrived Hero 0«>l/ U-t

year, and who ha I by industry and activity acou*

mulated from 35,000 to 450,000, and who were

more or less crippled ty tho llrst and second Br »,

were utterly ruined, and left penniless by the lasi
catastrophe. In almost any other commuui y
these calamities would have d'tuplotely prostrat d
the mcst courageous and energetic in their busi.
ness tramaciions, tt least for some length of time;
but here its effects seem scarcely to br f. It, ja lg;fg
as I do, from the " go-ahead appearance in eve-y

section of the burnt district. This parnlox'cal sr >' 5

of things is accounted for in some measure by lid
frequent arrival here of moneyed men seeking an

investment of capital, from dillorent parts of the
world so that you perceive, altbougheverysteam-
er which leaves here is draining us of our goid
duat, every steamer which arrives brings u*

a fresh supply of gold coin and silver; tho amount
of the receipt», howovor, not being equal to in3

gold taken away. Many of the Ins in thj
burnt district have been purchased at advanced
prices by these new capitalists, who are now put¬
ting up substantial brick and iron lire-proof build¬
ings to occupy themselves, and to rent, many of
which would not bo a disgrace oven to your splen¬
did Broadway; and the apartmonts of thcao yet
unfinished buildings have aiready been rented in
advai.ee for otli :es, Jcc. by the year, at very high
rti.ts, by professional men and others, who are de-
termir.et! for the futuro to feel safe from Are. Trie
improvements which are now in progress go far to

establish, in my mind, tho real and permanent
character of our unile-dgcd and growing city, aud

which, i think 1 may venture to say, is destined at
ro distal.t period to be one of the wealthiest aud
most populous cities en this Continent. Its lino

position, extensive harbor and bays, and the inex¬
haustible mines of gold, silver, cinnabar (a sutil-
cient quantity of Hie latter can be taken out, with¬
in sixty miles o.' this place to supply the world] an I

other metals, which are found over an ext«:i*ive
region within a circle of loo leagues, are additional
reasot-s why it should become one of the greatest
cities in the world. And it is my firm belief that
.'or many yeara to come trie laboring man will be
able t; earn more per diem in this State than in

any part of the world. You may imagine that I
am viewing the prospective through a " California
microscope; " but I assure you that I draw very
slightiy upon my imagination for this hypothesis,
but confine myself as near to facts as possible. We
have now on Port*moutb square a number of ele¬

gant and extensive *aloon*. (used for sporting and
drii-kirg purposes,) whijc for size, mirrors, fresco
paintings and finish, would bear comparison with
anything you have on the east aide of the Contl-
cant. Our friend Delmonico haa nearly finished
his r ow four s'.ory brick building, which is com¬

pletely fire proof; marble Moor on the first story,
where he haa aheady an ample store of the
choicest drinkables, exhibited as an inducement to

those who are familiar with the prsctice at the bar,
aid the crowded state cf his saloon from U A. M.
t 3: tre witching hour or" night, gives a goodly token
of pr^ titable result*. Too furniture for hi* houso

hi* just arrived on board of the Ssa- Witch, who

bs* made her passage fr »m New York here in only
97 days-tbe shortest passage on record-so that

in a few days those who hare a V to «P«re for din-

The fine sandy .beaoO *. d b ,ond lu
semicircle of^P9g^*S^i which I hav,
Valley to ^.?J"?\*ol ha. nearly disap.
had many a P£W"e ^ extensive ware-

peared. It l* now ^'«e^fouses bull upon pn«J» e
^ ju &*m^ nej

fl^"- been graded down to
boring *d extensive board yards, ship-
the P'7'«"J,,,.'.jd houses and workshop* (ill the
,F*'sSS point. Two or three river steamers,
lilide other craft for cpssters, have beeo Uu iched
fary month from these yards for the last threj

ocDtibs. Happ) "- alley, now laid o-t in rcg.ilar
atrrets, (contains moro houses than San Franc so >

isben I lirstaaw it,) hsa a brewery, store* of v.ti-
oua kir.ds, and many fine buildings pot u which
an < . coi-ieo by some of our old reddent* .. >o*n


